A FEMALE PATIENT WITH DUPLICATION OF 7p13-pter ASSOCIATED WITH DEL 20p13pter RESULTING FROM MALSEGREGATED PATERNAL 7;20 BALANCED TRANSLOCATION.
Duplication of the short arm of chromosome 7 is a genomic disorder presenting with distinctive facies including hypertelorism, large anterior fontanel, and intellectual disability. A 2½-year-old Egyptian girl was referred because of cleft palate and dysmorphic features. She showed clinical manifestations of duplication of 7p, along with atypical features of corpus callosum hypogenesis and skeletal anomalies. Chromosome analyses revealed unbalanced translocations involving the short arms of chromosomes 7 and 20 due to malsegregation of a paternal balanced translocation 7;20. Fluorescence in situ hybridization analysis (FISH) of the female patient showed partial trisomy 7p and a subtelomeric monosomy 20p. Thus, the karyotype of our patient is 46,XX,der(20) (7pter --> 7p13::20p13 --> 20qter). In this report, we present the clinical phenotype of this patient with duplication of 7p and review the literature.